
Firefighters

Circle the best answers and fill in the missing letters.  

Name: Date:

Firefighters' jobs are important. They keep us safe from fires. 

Fill in the blanks with the missing words.

Firefighters  _ _ _ _ _  fires.

They _ _ _ _ people from fires.

They stay in a _ _ _ _   

  _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Firefighters are 

strong/silly/helpful/funny/brave/fit/quiet.

They ride in a fire 

     _ _ _ _ _.

Firefighters wear special protective clothing such as 

a _ _ _ _

a _ _ _ _ _ _ a _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 



Firefighters
Name: Date:

Firefighters' jobs are important. They keep us safe from fires. 

Fill in the blanks with the missing words.

ladder                 bucket of water             axe 

megaphone         fire extinguisher          fire hose                 

A firefighter uses a/an ............             

 to climb to higher floors.              

to put out fires.

to break down doors.

to put out fires when 

fire hydrants are not around.

to warn everyone.

to put out electrical fires/

cooking oil fires.



hat

tie

radio

pocket

handcuffs

badge

shoes

belt

visor

smile

Police Offiers
Name: Date:

A police officer protects us from danger. This is what a police officer

usually wears. Can you label the differnt parts?



Police Offiers
Firefighters' jobs are important. They keep us safe from fires. 

Fill in the blanks with the missing words.

I am a                                           officer.                  

I drive a                                                    .                  

I work in the                                            

                                          . I also                                

                                          on the street. 

I sometimes direct                                    ,

give out                                          , help                   

                                          kids,                             

crime and                                          our

citizens. I work with my best buddy 

who is a police                               .

A police officer protects us from danger. This is what a police officer

usually wears. Can you label the differnt parts?

Name: Date:

tickets             police car               patrol   

police              police station        dog        

traffic             lost                         protect 



makes breakfast for children

In a restaurant                               In a post office 
In a shopping center                      In a school 

helps children learn and grow

Teachers

Check the correct boxes.

Name: Date:

Teachers teach at school. Children go to school

and learn as students.

teacher
nurse
teach her

mother
What is her profession?

Color the correct answer.

What does a teacher do? Check the correct answer.

buys clothes for children

Where does a teacher work?

babysit children



Teachers
Name: Date:

Teachers teach many different things to children.

Trace what sbjects they teach.

This teacher teaches

This teacher teaches

This teacher teaches

This teacher teaches

This teacher teaches

This teacher teaches

Science.

Maths.

Arts.

Gym.

English.

Music. Ha
pp

y tea
chers, happy kids!



Doctors

Color the picture of your favorite doctor!

Name: Date:

I like this doctor because 
                            

Doctors help us get better when we are sick.  Draw a

line to connect the tools needed to the doctor.



cough

toothache

headache

fever

cold symptoms

chest pain

stomach pain

ear pain

eye pain

body pain: ______

Name of patient:

Height:

Hi, I am Doctor ___ _________   _!
Check on your patient.  Record his/her

information and decide which treatment plan is best for him/her.

Patient's Record

Gender:             F / M Age: 

Weight:

Symptoms: Treatments:

Name: Date:

(your name)


